
TO BE DISTRIBUTED BY MICROTREK

MICRO'l'RBK AND MICROVIDEO TO DEVELOP AUTHORIZED TRAINING
VIDEOCASSETTES FOR ASBTON-TATE'S BEST-SELLING dBASE III PLUS

NEW YORK, NY, October 27, 1986 -- MicroTrek, a leading

microcomputer tra1ning ana consulting t1rm, tOday announced it

has been working witn Ashton-Tate to design ana develop a ser1~S

ot video tra1ning cassettes tor the best-Sel~~ng database

management software package, dBASE III PLUS.

The videocasettes wil~ be produced ana marketed jointly by

MicroTrek and MicroVideo, a leading producer of v1deocass~tt~S

tor PC software tra1ning. "We are pleased to be part of tn1s

ettort whicn wil~ result 1n the most efrect1ve v1deo-based

learning system ever developed tor dBASE," sa~d MicroVideo's V1ce

president ot marketing, Trav1s Hudelson.

Three v1deocassettes, each 120 minutes in lengtn, wi~~ cover

the introductory, intermed1ate, and programm1ng aspect~ of dBASE

III PLUS.

"Our video tra1ning courses are unlike any otn~L v1deo

tra1n1ng tapes ava1~able," sa~d Hudelson. He added that, "by

providing a ser1es of three tapes we ofrer an in-deptn stuay of

all aspects of th1S powertul software package." The tra1ning

tapes 1nclude a comprenensive VideoGuide Manual w1tn extens1ve

examples, advanced tOp1CS, and quick reterence guides. The ta~~~

are also accompanied by a d1skette wh~ch conta1ns stuay problems

as well as handy util1ty programs Wr1tten 1n dBASE III PLUS's

programming language.

(more)
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Ashton-Tate's dBASE III PLUS is a complete database

management system that combines ease of use ana power w~tn

bU1lt-1n multi-user, as well as single-user capabil~t~e~.

The videocassettes ana VideoGuide Manual are designed to

allow computer users to become fam~i~ar w~tn tne dBASE III PLUS

software at the~r own pace. In addit~on to prov~ding a

one-on-one tutor~al, the v~deocassettes serve as an adjunct to

~nstructor-led training. Special classroom versions of tne tapes

and manuals are being developed tor use in proctoL~a hanas-on

classroom sessions.

In addition to its activ~t1es regard~ng Ashton-Tate

products, MicroTrek was the t~rst-ever autnoL~zed tra1n~ng cen~er

tor WordPertect, Computer Associates, The Software Group ana

Samna. MicroTrek is also an autnor~zed tra~ning cen~er tor

MicroPro and was recently named one of Lotus Developmen~'s f1rs~

three author1zed tra~ning centers in the country.

MicroTrek has tra~ned over 10,000 members of tne corpoLdLe

community on PC software packages for compan~es such as NBC,

AT&T, John HanCOCk and Citibank. MicroVideo has developed

videocassette-based tra~ning tor a var~ety of sottware packages

such as Lotus 1-2-3, Symphony, MultiMate, Displaywr1te ana DOS.

MicroVideo recently released a v~deo learning system for Lotus

1-2-3 release 2.0.

(more)
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According to Michael Wild1ng, CEO of MicroTrek, nAsh~on-

Tate's dec1s1on to ofter in-dep~n, comprehensive tra1ning

videocassettes to support the1r sottware is ano~ner sign of a new

trend with1n the m1crocomputer industry. More ana more software

publishers are recognizing that tra1ning ana suppor~ ar~ V1ta~ to

insuring the success of the1r products. As more compan1es

recogn1ze and at~empt to fult111 these needs Wh1Ch are eV1den~

among computer users, I th1nk we'll see a drama~1c increase in

sales ot our serV1ces. The tra1ning, whether prov1ded in-person

or via videocassette, pays big div1denas to corpora~e compu~eL

users.n
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